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An Exominolion of lhe Slructurol lnflolion
Dynomics in Nigerio
od onye,

O. J.,Odenhon, S.O:Odnieml
A. O., Olooye, O. J. ond Ajoyi, K. J. *

Abslrocl

fhe ottoinment ond susfenonce of price stobitily defined os

single digit inttotion is
expecled to creote on enabling environment for the growth of the reolsecfor Ihis hos
been one of fhe cordinol gools of fhe CenlroiBonk of Nigerio,s moneiory policy, since
ifs esfob/r3hmenf in l?58. However, in most of theyeorsthe ottoinment of fhisobjeclive
hod been e/usiye os epr'sodes of very high inflotion roles were prevoie nt, especiolty in
lhe i980s ond I990s in Nrgerio. Among olher issues, lhe Cenfro/ Bonk of Nigerio hos
regorded inflotion os monetory phenomenon, requiring monogement of monetory
oggregotes os o rneons of price slobility. Persisfenf h/gh roles of inflotion despite
s/uggish growth in monetory oggregoles suggesl thot there could be other drivers of
inflolion ouiside of monetory foctors. Agoinsl lh,s bockdrop,lhis study exornines lhe
dynomics of inflotion in Nrgerio, including the structurol evolution os we// os the
direction of its movement with o view to designing oppropriote policy meosures lo rein
in the inflationory pressures. Following Argy (t970) ond Mosho (t996), four (4)
hypolheses of slructurol voriobles nomely: ogriculturol bot eneck, demond shitt,
export voriobility, ond foreign exchonge scorcify were tesfed. Ihe study ufiiised
quorterly doto trom 1970(l ) to 2013 (4) except for Bureou de Chonge (BDC) premium
where fhe durotion wos 1991(l ) to 2013 (4)bosed on Aulo Regressive Distributed Log
(ARDL) model. Ihe resu/ls show thot slructurol foctors like budget deficjt, roinfo ,
voriotion in export, exchonge rote premium hove profound influence on movemenl in
CP, in Nigerio during the period- Exchonge rote premium oppeors to significonfly
influence inflotion in bofh lhe short- ond long run equotions whiie mosl of the other
structural voriobles ore significonf only in the long-run. The study theref ore conciudes
thot fhe monetory outhority should incorporote structurol vorioblesin irs infio Ion rnode/
in order to holisticolly reinin inflotionory pressures in Nigerio.
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lnlroduclion

fhe Centrol Bonk of Nigerio, since its estoblishmeni in 1958, hos continued to strive
ocnieve ond susloin price stobility meosured in terms of single digit inflotion
I to
I lorge't. with o view to strengthening reoloutput ond employment. ln pursuonce of
lhis gool, the Bonk hos relied heovily on monelorlst

s

oxiom which believes thot inflotion

'IheAuthoRoteslollollheMoneloryPolicyDepolmenl.CenlrolBonkofNigeno.Oclonye.OsonoJ.lAssistontDnecbr).
Odeniron, SomsonO. (Pinclpol Monogerl. Odtiyem| Adeboyo O. (Economist
J - lAssislonl Economisl) .fhe usuo/ d;scloimer opples.
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olwoys o monetory phenomenon ond therefore monetory outhorily should keep o
firm grip on growth in monetory oggregotes in order to ochieve low ond stoble price
level in the economy. This position derives strength from the clossicolschool of thought
which postulotes thot growth in price level is positively reloted to growth in money
supply. ln line with this thesis therefore, the monetory policy of the Centrol Bonk of
Nigerio, for o consideroble time, focused on direct control of monetory oggregotes in
order to ochieve the ultimote objective of low ond stoble inflotion. Experiences over
the yeors hove however shown evidence of persisient rising inflotionory trend despite
is

sluggish growlh in money supply, suggesting thot other foctors outside monetory
foctors ore ot ploy in inflolionory development in Nigerio.

To reinforce this view, onecdotol evidences hove shown thot inflotionory
developments in most developing economies ore significontly influenced by nonmonetory foctors including climotic condilions, the structure of production, level ond
ovoilobilily of foreign exchonge os well os politicol ond security condilions (Lim 1987,
Yeldon 1 999, Sowo ond Kwokye I 993). Reflecting this position, policy mokers ond
ocodemlcs hove orgued thot cenlrol bonks should not focus on the enlire gomut of
inflolion os meosured by lhe heodline but should concentrote on the core componenl
given thot significont drivers of heodline inflolion ore non-monelory ond lherefore
outside lhe control of centrol bonk. The counter orgument however is thol focusing
only on o meosure of inflotion is not sufficient to deliver on economic growlh ond
development which is the ultimote obiective of economic policy. Thus, there is o
compelling need to hove o holislic view of movement in price level, which implies thot
both monetory ond non-monetory foctors should be token inlo considerotion in
formuloting policies oimed ot loming inflotion. This, invoriobly, requires empiricol bosed
studies thol would idenlify non-monetory foctors which drive inflotion in Nigerio in view
of the foct thot significont deol of effort hove been invested on the impocl of monetory
foclors.
Aport from few outhors like Mosho (1996), Akinnifesi (1984), ond Foshoyin {1986) most of
the reseorch works on inflotion in Nigerio hove viewed it from the prism of monetory
phenomenon, leoving significont knowledge gop obout other foctors thot could
influence price development ond by exlension conslroin pollcy. Given the opporent
disconnect between monetory oggregotes ond inflotion outcomes in recent times,
policy mokers ond ocodemics ore now beginning to hove o rethink on inflotion ond
monelory growth nexus in NigeIio.
ln light of the foregoing, the pertinent questions include: does structurol inflotion exist in

Nigerio? Which element(s) of structurol inflotion is dominont in Nigerio? whot is the
dynomic noture of the vorious elements of structurol inflolion in Nigerio? Lock of
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precise onswers to lhese questions, constitute o significont gop in knowledge ond by
exlension effective formulotion of monetory policy. This siudy intends to fill this gop by
exomining the possibility of structurol inflotion in Nigerio os well os the relotive inftuence
of such structurol foctors on the movement in price level. Unlike most of the works on
Nigerio which employed ordinory leost squore regression techniques, this study
employs bound test cointegrotion ond Auto Regressive Distributed tog (ARDL)
methods. This opprooch provides sufficienl insighl to the existence of long-run
relotionship omong the voriobles, hence obviotes the likelihood of spurious regression,
omong others odvontoges. The output is expected to improve the contents of
informotion provided to the policy mokers, especiolly the Monetory policy Committee
of the Centrol Bonk of Nigerio ond other relevont stokeholders.

The remoinder of this poper is orgonised os follows: section two exomines both
theoreticol ond empiricol literolure while section three dwells on the methodology.
Section four contoins descriptive ond empiricol onolyses while section five concludes
the study.
.

[.1

Lileroture Review
Theorelicol Lilerolure

Conceptuolly, inflolion

defined os o sustoined increose in the generol levelof prices
is o phenomenon thot offects oll economies irrespective of
their stoges of development, producing undesiroble results, ond moking monetory
outhorities to direct consideroble efforl to curbing it. Fundomentoleconomics identify
some couses of inflotion to include cost push ond demond pull. Cost-push inflotion
orises from increosing foctor cost in the production process e.g. rising woges, rising
copitol cost, etc., while Demond-pull inflolion stems from excess demond or
expenditure obove the cunently existing productive copocity of lhe economy.
is

for goods ond services. lt

Severol schools of thought including monetorisls, Keynesions, neo-ctossicol ond
slruciurolisls hove oltempted to exploin fhe couses of inflotion in on economy. The
conflict theory osserls ihe origin of inflotion os on outcome of the process of
competition omongst economic ogents over totol foctor income in the economy.
Price stobility would only occur if totol foctor income cloims by the competing ogenls
is less thon or equol to ocluol reol economic output. Thus, if woges rises beyond
overoge lobour productlvity, firms would respond by increasing prices in order to
restore their shore of toiol reol outpul.
Both the Keynesion ond monetorist schools ottribute the couse of inflotion to demond
foctors. ln the Keynesion cose, inflotion orises becouse of the gop lhot exists when
current oggregole demond exceeds the current full employment output. The
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Keynesions ossume endogenous money supply. Keynes (1936) provided o soothing
expos6 obout inflotion. He noted thot there would olwoys be underemployment in
the economy ond therefore, on increose in money supply would leod to increose in
employment ond output. However. Keynes'olluded to the possibility of bottleneck in

production ond the concept of diminishing returns ond concluded thot ol the level of
full employmenl, inflotion could occur. Thus, bolh the Neo-clossicol ond Keynesion
postulotions ore bosed on demond side onolysis.
Monetorists on the other hond, ottribule the rool couse of inflotion to excess supply of
money in the economy, too much money chosing too few goods beyond the existing
obsorptive copocily of the economy. The monetorists'orgument relies on'ihe quontiiy
theory of money, which ossumes thot money supply is exogenously delermined ond
chonges in some would resull in on equol directionol chonge in price (Friedmon,
r

956).

troce the origin ol inflotion lo structurol bottlenecks, which constroin
productive ond ollocotive efficiency in the economy. lnflotion is seen to originole from
the supply side, which ore propogoted through lhe finonciol sector. Money supply is
ossumed to be endogenous, while inflolion is delinked from money supply ond is
ossumed to be coused by imbolonces in the economy thot ore non-monelory in
noture. These imbolonces include supply bottlenecks {inelostic food supply),
competition by groups over shore of foctor income tho't monifesls in renl seeking
octiviiies ond high import dependence forintermediote goods omongst others.

The Structurolists

Phillip (1958) mointoined thot there is o stoble inverse relotionship between inflotion
ond the rote of unemployment.
Figure

l:

Phillips Curve showing relolionship between lnflolion ond role of Unemploymenl

.:'
ij'
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Thot propositlon goined wide occeptobility omong mocroeconomists in the lg60s.
However, some economists contended thot Phillips curve onolysis wos too simplislic

ond could not in exploin reol world problems ond trode-offs. Thot thlnking gove
impetus to the theory of Non-Acceleroting lnflotion Rote of Unemployment (NAIRU)
lhot exploined the likelihood for the occurrence of stogflotion. The orgument ogoinst
Phillips Curve relotes to morket 'imperfections.' The Souih Americon structurolists
Schoolemphosised struciurolrigiditiesoslheprincipolcouseof infloiion.
The structurolists ogreed wiih the Neo-clossicol school thot inflotion is necessory lo
engender growth but orgued thot os the economy develops, some rigidlty orises in the
system thereby leoding to strucluro! inflotion. Beginning with non-ogriculturol income,

oggregote demond increoses in consononce with high growth rote. The resultont
pressure from o growing populotion ond high demond for goods ond services induce
o rise in the generol price level os wellos woges. Another couse of structurol inflotion ln
developing economies is the odoption of protective meosures, which leods to
increosed prices ol the locol industriol products (Olivero, 1964). Buitressing this view,
Holl ond Hitch I I 939) orgued thot the existence of retotive price rigidity in morkets other
thon pure competition showed thol prices were 'odministered'. Furthermore, firms
operoting in non-perfectly competitive morkels fix their own prices orbitrorily.

Olowo {2003) osserted thot slruclurol bot'tlenecks emerge os economies develop ond
tronsits from ogrorion to monufocturing. lnvoriobly, populotion growlh ond upword
trending urbon woges exert pressures on the system, which kick storts o vicious
mechonism thot leods to increosing prices of ogriculiurol produce ond feeds into
increosed price levels ond further woge increoses. This is further oggrovoted by low
copitol, finonciol bose ond foreign exchonge reslroinis ond government intervention
to occelerote the industriolisotion process by toking o prominent role in industriol.
monufocturing ond infrostructure development either through deficit finoncing or
moneiisotion.
Cotegoricolly, structurolists posit thol inflotion results from supply inelosticity; rise in
ogriculturol product prices, worsening terms of trode, devoluotion, import substitution,
omong others. Compored with Phillips curve ond lhe monetorist theory of inflolion,
structurolists hove o brooder opprooch to understonding the inflotion phenomenon.

ll.2

Empiricol Review

The couses of inflotion within the troditionol monetorists school. underscores the
relolionship between money supply ond inflotion. Monelorists see inflolion os "olwoys
ond everywhere o monetory phenomenon" (Friedmon, I956). However, severol
sludies including Akinboode, Niedermeier ond Siebrits (2004), hove identified nonmonelory foctors omong the key determinonis of inflotion in both industriolized ond
emerging economies. ln porticulor, exchonge role depreciotion hos been identified
os o significont couse of inflotion, direclly through the price of trodoble goods, ond
indirectly through imported inputs ond exchonge role indexed nominol woges. Ho
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in o study on inflotion in emerging counlries found thot

exchonge rote deprecioiion

of

f

ect

inf

lotion signif icontly.

Beside the commonly identified strucfurol elemenls, the impoct of movemenl in woges
on price levels hos olso been investigoted by some outhors. For instonce Horberger

(1963) showed thot in Chile, woge chonges oppeor not to couse significont increose
on price level. The outhors however, emphosized thot the finding wos probobly o
ref lection of the level of development of the economy given thot price level moy nol

reoct

1o

woge level in developing economies due to myriod of foctors including cost of

copitol lhot could mosk the effect of woge increose. Nonetheless, Greene (l?8?)
found thot the generol price level could be impocted even in developing economies
when the rote of chonge in woge

is

higher thon the generol price level.

Moore ond Smith, (1986) ond Akinboode. Niedermeier ond Siebrits (2004) found thot
increoses in woge level impocled on generol price level in South Africo. They found o
positive correlotion between inflotion ond woge level, ond concluded lho't woge
chonges were omong the key drivers of structurol ond cyclicolly upword trend in
inflolion.
Argy (l 970), opproised the conlribution of struclurol elements to inflotion in developing

countries by testing four hypothesis nomely demond-shift, export voriobility,
ogriculturol bottleneck, ond foreign exchonge scorclty. Mosl of the structurol
elements performed poorly in the model, thus the outhor concluded thol monetory
voriobles were the moin determinonts of inflotion in developing economies.

Controry to the finding of Argy, o number of sludies hove shown thol non-monetory
foctors pose significont lhreot to price leve in mony developing economies. Lim
(1987). Yeldon (1999). Sowo ond Kwokye (1993), ond Kworgbo (201l) showed thot
developments in price level were positively coneloted with underlying structurol
foctors in the economy rolher thon chonges in monetory oggregoies olone. Kworgbo
(201 1) found thot monetory ond credit controction increoses the cosi of working
copitol required for the exponsion of the reol sector thereby cousing short-run
stogflotion ond supply shocks. Reinforcing this position, Adu ond Morbuoh (201 I )
identified reol output, interest rote, nominol exchonge rote, fiscol deficit, terms of
lrode, exponsionory fiscol stonce, shock to ogriculturol output, ond government
consumption os the mojor structurol elements in most of the developing economies.
Furthermore, Durevoll ond Ndung'u (19991, in o study on inflotion dynomics in Kenyo
belween 1974 ond 1996, reported thot the long run inflotion wos determined by
developments in exchonge rote, foreign prices ond terms of trode, while
developments in money supply ond interest rotes only impocled on inflotion in the
shorl run.
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Another strond of the literoture investigoles the joint impoct of both monetory ond
structurol foctors on price level. Adusei (2013) estimoled on enor conection model for
South Africo to isolote the short ond long run impoct of selecled monetory ond
structurol foctors in inflotion. Dummy voriobles used to copture structurol breok
included stock morket crosh ond collopse of the oportheid regime. The result indicoted
thot degree of openness of lhe economy os well os monefory voriobles were the key
drivers of inflotion in South Africo.
Findings of severol studies on inflotion in Nigerio broodly corroborote the results in other
developing ond emerging economies. Adebugo et ol (2012) estimoted o euontity
Theory of Money type model ond reporled thot Nlgerio's inflolion wos nol purely
monetory in noture os the results indicoted thot the elosticity of price with respect to
money supply wos less thon one.

Evidence of structurol inflotion os well os joint impoct of bolh monetory ond siructurol
foctors wos reported in (Ajoyi ond Awosiko, 1980; Foshoyin, I986; ond Akinnifesi, t 984)
on Nigerio. Structurol foctors commonly identified included development in the oil

sector, woge level, imports, exports, ond indirect toxes. Asogu {1991) studied 'the
determinonis of inflotion in Nigerio using l0 differeni specificotions. He found thot
money ond exchonge roles were significont delerminonts of inflotion in oll equotions.
Furthermore, the results suggested thot inflotion wos significontly determined by reol
GDP, price of domestic ogriculturol produce. output of industriol sector, net exports,
exchonge role ond money supply. This finding wos corroboroted by Chete,
Egwoikhide, ond Fotokun (1994) who found thot monetory ond struclurol voriobles os
well os the openness of the Nigerion economy were importont determinonts of the
inflotion in Nigerio.
Moser (1995), using on error conection model, estoblished thot moneiory vorioble,
exchonge rote, ond reol income significontly impoct on inflotion. He noted lhol the
monelory impoct wos driven by exponsionory fiscol policies ond ogro-climo'tic
condition. The impoct of officiol ond porollel exchonge rotes wos underscored in
Mosho (1996), ond Chete, Egwoikhide, ond Fo'lokun {1994). Mosho (1996)bosed on the
results obtoined from two stoge least squores, pointed out thot developmen'ts in the
porollel foreign exchonge morket wos o significont determinont of inflotion in Nigerio.
The developmen'ls in porollel exchonge role resulted in inflotion through increoses in
production costs, whlch wos possed on to consumers.

ln o reloted study, ltuo {2000) orgued thot structurol, demond-pull ond cost-push
foctors were the mojor couses of inllotion in Nigerio between lgSl ond 1998. Other
outhors including Olowo (2003), ond Folorin ond Sonni (2010) confirmed lluo's findings.
Similorly, Olubusoye ond Oyoromode (2008) found thot post inflotion expectotion,
developments in lhe oil morket ond reol exchonge rote were foctors thot significontly
drive inflotion in Nigerio.
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Adeboyo (2008) put the impoct of slructurol foctors in perspeclive by orguing lhot
strotegies lo promote industriol ond ogriculturol production must be introduced in
oddressing inflotion in Nigerio.

lll.
lll.l

Methodology
Dolo

doto used in this study covers the period I 970(l ) to 201 3{4), except for the
doto on Bureou de chonge (BDC) premium which ronged from I 991 :l to 201 3:4. The
doto were obtoined from the Cenlrol Bonk of Nigerio (CBN) stotisticol dolobose ond
Nolionol Bureou of Stotistics (NBS). The voriobles include Reol GDP (Y), Consumer Price
lndex (P). Brood Money (M,). Budget Deficit (BD), Demond Shift (DS), Quorterly Roinfoll
{QR). Exchonge Rote Premium (EP), noiro volue of externol reserves {NR), Vorionce of
Export (VEX): ond Excess Demond (ED).

The quorterly

lll.2

ModelSpecilicolion

ln line with the literoture, we ossume'thot price developments ore o function of nonslruclurol/nominol voriobles (i.e. Money supply [M,] ond output level [Y]), fiscol
voriobles (i.e. budget deficit [BD]) ond structurol voriobles (i.e. quorterly roinfoll [qr] to
estimote the impoct of ogriculturol bottleneck, excess demond [ed], exchonge rote
premium [EP] ond noiro volue of foreign reserves [nr] to copture the impoct of foreign
exchonge scorcity, demond shift [ds] ond export voriobility [vex]]. This is represented in

equotion (l)ond (2).

p, = J'(M

2,, bd, , q r,, ed t,ep | , ds,,

nr,,vex,

,

!,)

p, = c,mz7 bd,e qr,+ edi epi ds'l nr,L vex: y'it'

(l

)

12)

An estimoble function is derived from toking logs of equotion (2) ond is
expressed os equotion (3), which is the long+un equilibrium reloiionship. The
voriobles ore defined obove, while the coefficients represent the elosticity of
the voriobles with respect to price, c is the constont term, ond et is the error
term.
ht

p,-c+alnnfl,

+ B hbci +(r h cg +1

hr

ed.+6lrl,qt.+y lncb. +7'lnr1+r hyel +\ylnr: +t- (3)
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oprioriexpectolions bosed on theorelicol underpinning of the four hypotheses ore
presented in Toble 3. The oddilionol voriobles included in lhe model {onnuol roinfoll
ond the nolro volues of foreign exchonge reserves) ore expected to hove o negotive
coefficient. Agricullure in less developed economies, including, Nigerio is essentiolly
roin{ed, rudimentory ond subsislence, involving very low level mechonisotion. Thus,
the higher the overoge roinfoll ond the more evenly distributed, the greoter the
expected ogriculturol output.
The

developing countries, food consumption occounts for o significont proportion of
household consumption lhereby constituting o significont weight in the Cpt bosket.
Consequently, foctors thol offect ogriculture production invoriobly impoct on
inflotion. As o country builds up foreign exlernol reserves orising from improved
internotionol trode ond/or copilol receipts, the domestic currency oppreciotes vis-dvis the cunency of ils troding portners. The oppreciotion of the cunency is expected to
moderote the impoct of imported inflotion, thus improvement in externol reserves
should be negotively signed, oll things being equol.
For

Toble

l:

A priori expectolions o, lhe signs ol coellicienl

S/N

Vorioble

A priod coefltcienr

I

OR

Necollv-a

2

BD

Posilive

3
a

Posiiive

s
6
7

DS
ED
,\,12
NR
r

8

v*

pori,iu"

9

tP

Posit ve

Source: Aulhors computotion

Posiiive
Positive

Negoiive
Neaolive
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ARDLMethodology

odopted the Auto Regressive Distributed Log (ARDL) bound test opprooch
developed by Pesoron et ol., (1999) to test the existence of coinlegrotion of the
voriobles ond Vector Error Conection Model {VECM) to model the long-run ond
dynomic relolionship between lhe dependent vorioble, CPI ond the independent
voriobles (i.e. fiscol, struciurol ond Monetory). The opprooch ollows the estimolion of
lhe cointegrolion relotionship using Ordinory Leosl Squore (OLS) method, subsequent
lo the identificolion of lhe log order of the model. Significontly, the opprooch
focilitotes estimotion of vorlobles thoi ore I (0), I (l) or mutuolly cointegroted ond is
The poper

relotively efficient with smollsomple sizes.
The bounds tesl procedure wos opplied to equotion (3) using Veclor Aulo Regressive
(VAR)

modelof orderp in
P

z, =

c0

+o/

+

it
Is
i=l

i +E

t,t =1,2,3,......,7

ore o fk+ l./ vector of inlercepts ond trend coefficients, respectively. ln
linewith Pesoron et ol (1999), the derived Vector Equilibrium Correclion Model (VECM)
Where

q,

ond

forequotion

Gl

(4) isrepresented by

M,=(o+(ot+flz,

r

+Ifi^z,
i-t

,

equotion (5).

+t,,1 --1,2,3,....,7
conloined
respectively
,-,
--l

The long-run multiplier ond short-run dynomic coefficients of the VECM ore
in the (k+

l/./k+

1/

motrices

fl

ond

=1r.,+Io

$
/)

represented in our model os ln { ond
independent vorioble, M 2, ,bd, ,qr,,ed, ,ep,, ds,,nr,,ver, ,)',
which forces ihe l(0) ond l(l ) voriobles to be defined with o multivoriote identicolly
ond independently distributed (i.i.d) zero meon error veclor s, = (e ,, , e,, ) generoted
by o homoscedostic process. The existence of o unique long-run relotionship between
the voriobles implies thotwe con represenl lhe conditionolVECM (5) os equotion (6).

Z,isovectorof lhe dependenl l(l ) vorioble

Ly, =c,r,+(o/+6,,._r,, , +6-r,_,

+I(iAI,
,=l

,

{

+lo,A-r,,, +e,.,,t =1,2,

T

16)

rl

Bosed on equotion (6), the condilionol VECM pertoining to our model con be
represented os equotion (7):
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Aln p, =c.,+6,

+5uln€p,

75

lnp,,+6.1nm2,, +6rlnbd,, +5. lnq4_,

+65 lnad,_r

r*5, lnds,,+6, lnnrt_t+6, lnver,,+6,0 Iny,,,

Ppppp

+fsatn
i=l

t

p, ,+ZBLlnm2,,+
i=l

,+ l<lA tnqr,_,+\l.,ttned,
lrlAlnbd,
i=t
,J
r=r

f|ln ep,-,+ f gl ln ds,-, + fqNn rr,,
Fl

/:l

+

fi=l rA ln rex,, * ti=l uo ln y,-, + e,

Whereco,6, ond ar represent the constont term, long run mullipliers
ond the eror term.

lll.2.2

Bounds Tesling Procedure

ln order lo cony out the bounds test, we estimote equotion (7) using OLS method
ond perform on F-test of .ioint significonce of the coefficients of the logged

voriobles to determine the existence of o long-run relotionship. The iest thot
normolized on P is representeO OV fr(P I m\bd,qr.ed,ep,ds,nr,vex,1,)
entoils testing the null hypothesis:
I1n : 6, =$" = 5r = 6r =6. = 5u = E, = 6* = 6, = 5u, =

is

This

0

ogoinstlhe olternolive hypolhesis
+60 +6, +6, +6, * 6,u * 0 . The criticolvolues provide o lest for
cointegrotion forindependent voriobles of order t(d) given thot (0 S / 3l ;. Tne lower
bound indicotes lhot the voriobles ore l(0), while the upper bound indicotes thot the

l/, :6,+6, +Er l6r *6s

voriobles ore l(l), the null hypolhesis is rejected ond the vodobles ore stotisticolly
cointegroted in the long-run if the F-stotistic is greoterthon the upper crilicolvolue. The
null hypothesis is occepted if the F-slotistic is betow the lower criticot votue. ond the
result is deemed inconclusive if the F-slotistics lies between the upper ond lower
bounds.

Hoving estoblished long-run cointegrotion, the methodology requires thol we
eslimote the long-run unrestricted ARDL A.Q t,4yQt,Qt.4s,4o,e,,Q{Qs modelrepresented
byequotion (8) to determine the optimollog length ond the orderof the ARDL model.
tt2
q3
ql
!
!1
lnp, = coa26,1np,_r+16, lnn2,, +16. hDd,, +164 lnqr,, +16rlned,,
,=l

i=t

i-l

i-t

i=l

tt5

q6

,j1

qB

,t9

,=r

i=l

i=l

i-l

i=l

+l6ulne4 i +167hd.s,, +lD, lnrr;, +16" lnver,, +1610

[n],, i +s,

,
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Finolly, on enor correction model represenled by equotion (9) ls estimoted to obtoin
the dynomic coefficients ossocioled with the long-run model.

L.ln

p,=co+ts,A

ln

i.l

p,,+t

tlq

P,o,n

tq!tl

Ahr/.; ..

fS
,),Ahqt,.+>E,^hq,.,+
ol
El
n=l
The short-run

rlc.
r=l

rz,,*fi1^Alnbr/,
t

ptn nr,,

r

-l

fr'l n.Aln rer .' f

^+fq,Lk
l=l

qr,,

u Aln r; . -(t€lr,t t t t t

1=l

dynomic coefficients ore $, B,r1,g,),,[,c,,(,nandlt while lhe rote of

odjustment to equilibrium

is

tv.

Anolysis of Resulls

tv.l

Descriplive Anolysis

cr

.

consideroble time doling bock to the commencement of operotion by ihe CBN
in 195?, monetory policywos bosed on directcontrolof monetory oggregotes in order
to ochieve the ultimote objective of low ond stoble inflotion. Aport from the foct thol
the monelory outhorily could not effectively control monetory oggregotes during the
period, preliminory observolion reveoled thot movements in money supply ond
inflotion were nol complelely synchronized. On o generol note, the outcome of
monetory policy hos been mixed, olbeit domlnoied by high inflotion. The outturns
could be clossified into three phoses; low, moderole ond high inflotion. We clossify os
low when inflotion wos in single digil, while inflotion rote within the ronge of l0 ond l4
per cen t isclossified os moderote. The ouiturn of obove I5 per cent is considered highFor o

Figure 1 .0 below shows lhe trend of inflotion in relotion to money supply from I970 to
2012. Periods of low inflotion were generollyshort, found mosllyin the eorly I 970s ond o
few yeors in lhe 1980s. Moderote inflotion chorocterized the lote l970s to mid-1980s os
well os from 2002 to 2012, while the rest of the period exemplified high inflotion. The
highest inf lotion rote (25.0 per cent) wos recorded in 1994, foilowed by 60 per cent in
I 988, ond 40 per cent in I 976 ond I 984. This period cons'lltuled the high inf lotion phose.
The overoll performonce, represented by the growth of brood money, reveols on
enotic ond seemingly volotile pottern except in lhe eorly to mid I 980s.
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tigure 2: Growth in Brood money ond lnflolion
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Monelory growth wos generolly high lhroughou't lhe l9Z0s, reoching its peok of 8O.O
per cent in 1976, while other periods of growth in excess of 40.0 per cent included the
eorly I 980s, I 990s, ond the loter port of the 2000s decode.
co-movemeni, there seems to be some olignment in trend between the two
voriobles in some periods while wide deviotion wos visible in olher per,ods. The highest
growth of money supply (80 per cent) in lg76 wos ossocioted by o significonf rise in
inflotion rote (40.0 per cenl) in the some yeer. Similor trends in movement were olso
noticed in other periods such os I 988 ond I ??4. In the eorty I 980s, tote I 990s ond 2000s,
however, o shorp controsl wos observed in the direclion of inflotion ond money supply
ln lerms of

with the phenomenon being more pronounced in the loter port of the 2OOOs.The
divergent in movement of the voriobles glves credence to the likelihood of slruclurol
inflotion in the economy.
Aport from diverging movement in the two voriobles whlch supports presence of
structurol inflotion, detoiled onolysis reveoled thot other foctors besides the growth in
money supply contributed to high inflotion in periods oJ co-movemenls. For exomple
the high level of inflotion ln 1976 wos not just due to high growth ol money supply but
the influence of drought which rovoged the Northern port of the country during lhe
period. Thus, the high level of inflolion recorded during the period could otso be
oscribed to supply shocks.
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similorty, the high inflotion in the mid-l970s wos oitribuled to significont distortion in the
foreign exchonge morket. This wos o period of fixed exchonge rote in which lhere wos

o huge premium between the officiol ond fhe porollel morket roles, troced to
bottlenecks in the production process. Furthermore, the very high level of inflotion (40.0
per cent) in 1985, ogoinsi o poltry growth of l2 per cenl in money supply further
reinforced the likelihood of the oscendoncy of slructurol inflotion in the country During
the period, significont pressure by externol creditors compelled the governmenl to
reoch on ogreement wilh the lnlernotionol Monetory Fund (lMF) in which lhe
devoluotion of the domeslic curency wos port of the options for considerotion.
Economic units expected lhe devoluotion of the noiro, ond consequently foctored in
the onticipoted exchonge role in lhe pricing regime. The highesl level of inflotion of 60
- 70 per cent wos between 1994 ond 1995 when the country wos confronted with
serious socio-polilicol chollenges orising from the politicol imposse coused by the
onnulmenl of thel993 generol election, which perslsted lill 1994. This creoled on
environment lhot constroined economic octivities with the ottendont supply shock.
The trend onolysis therefore tends to lend credence to the existence of structurol
inflotion in Nigeriq during the period.
lv

.2

lV.2.l

Empkicol Results
Unil Rools Tesls

ln estimoting the ARDL Bound lesting procedure, it is pertinent to ensure thot none of
the voriobles under considerotion ore l(2). The time series properties of the doto were
evoluoted by odopting Augmented Dickey Fuller (ADF) ond Phillips-Peron (PP)
procedures for unit root lests. The results os reported in Toble 2 show thot oll the
voriobles ore eilherstotionory ot levels or ot first difference. Specificolly, four out of the
ten voriobles ore stotionoryot levell (0), while sixore stotionory ofterfirst difference l(l).
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Table 2

UNIT ROOT

7t)

TESTS

VARIABI-E

TESTS

CONCLUSION

Order of Integration
Buddef (Bo)

tr

Diff

Rainfaff (QR)

shift (Ds)

Level

Broad Mon€y (M2)

NERV (ER)

vARANEXP (VEX)

3.5404

'14.4016
14.166

'10.9922

-9.1462

'3.2315

(l)

5.9559

6.t292

6.0423

r(0)

oiff

-5.356

-10.7838

-0.501

0.648

ft

Diff

-4.6293

-13 4465

Level

1{ oiff

(1)
(0)

0.9316

5.1479

Diff

EXDD2 (ED)

(r)

,4.678

t.2577

tr

(0)
(1)

1n

RGDP (Y)

EXPREM (EP)

-0.8791
-5.5316

14 2391

CPI (P)
Demand

1.871r
3.6688

(r)

19.t724

2 2729

2.3053

9.520r

-9.5199

-L2.957\

(1)
(0)

12.9803

Source: Authors' computotion.

1V.2.2 Bounds Tesls lor Coinlegrolion

ln line with

ARDL onolysis procedure,

we investigote the presence of

long-run

relotionships in equotion (6), using equolion (7). Bosed on the AtC, we chose moximum
log order of Z for the condilionol ARDL-VECM. The results of the bound lest ore

presented in toble 4.2 below.
Toble 3: Resulls of Bounds Tesls
Los
s/N

(arc)

r'.

(P M2.BD.QR.ltD.Ep.DS.NR.VEX.y)

F,,,

(M2 p,BD.QR.ED.Ep.DS.NR.VEX.y)

5.37
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E" (BDlBM2,QR,ED,EBDS,NR.VEX.Y)

2lO

8

8r0

E, (QRIBM2,BD.ED.EP,DS.NR,VEX.Y)

F

(ED P.M2,BD.QR,EP.DS.\ R,V EX.Y

tx

3

I

3a

)

3

|

F, (DSIBM2,BD,QR.ED,EP.NR.VEX.Y

2U

6

P.M2,BD,QR.ED,EP.DS.NR.Y)

(YIEM2,BD,QR,ED,EBDS,NR,VEX)

Source: Authors' computotion
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386
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254

I l60
306
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386

630
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)

)

5

0
5

l3r
8?0
55
42A
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lro
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The bound tesl resulls in loble 3 obove indicoie thol we connot reject lhe null
hypothesis of no cointegrotion in the exchonge role scorcity equolion while lhe results
ore inconclusive on the equotions of money supply, budgel deficit, quorterly roinfoll,
excess demond, exchonge rote premium, ond demond shifi. The resulls, however,
suggests thot o long run relotionship exist between price ond other voriobles including
the structurol voriobles.
Hoving estoblished o long run co integroting relotionship in equotion (8), we eslimote
on ARDL equotlon of the form 7,1,1,1,1 ,1,1,1.1,1 os in equotion (8). The results ore
presented in Toble 4.

Toble ,li Elimoted Lonq tun Coelfrci€nl utinq lhe

Atot Approoch

Equolion (7): AROL (7.1.1.1.1.1,1,1.1,1) Selected Boied on AlC. Dependenl vodoble is
SE
C
LNM2

8 166!
r

2

0 0r 08

0.0008

34/9

r52

l3.l34a
0 02r6

4 0c,16

0.0r99

0.0r37

1.4524

0 038l

aa\22

3.r 268

!

LnED

0.015t

4.017/

0.8966

a 3727

L.DS

0.3t71

L.NR,

0.014/

LNVEX.

0.014a

L.QR

0.r 503
01.25

! lico
0.3234

).314/
4.2644

6.r

048

Source: Authors' compulotion.
The results in toble 4 bosed on equotion 7 reveoled

ihol brood money supply

(M2),

Exchonge role premium (EP), Demond Shift (DS) ond Reol Gross Domestic Product (Y)
ore significont in exploining development ln the level of inflotion even ot I per cenl.
Budget deficit is significont ot 5 per cent but the coefficient is negotive controry to

opriori expeclotions, suggesting 'fhol on increose in budget deficit leods to
moderotion in price level. A rotionole justificotion for this observotion could be the
investment of such expenditure on productivily enhoncing projects while
simultoneously plocing high reslroin on monetizotion of such deficits. The eslimoted
coefficients of the long-run relotionship show thot o I per cent increose in brood
money leods to opproximotely l.l0 per cenl increose in inflotion, oll things being
equol. The results further indicote thol o I per cent increose in exchonge rote premium
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ond demond Sh;ft would leod lo obout 0.04 ond 0.4I per cenl increose in the level of
inflotion. Lostly, ihe sign of the reol output growlh (RGDP) conforms to the opriori
expectolion. The results indicote thot o one per cenl increose in output would leod
to obout 1.62 percenl decline in inflotion.
Figure

3: Plol of Cumulolive Sum (Cusum) for Coeflicients Stobility for

ECM Model
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indicoted by the cumulotive sum (CUSUM)
ond cumulotive sum of squores (CUSUMA) chorts which ore within the 5 per cent
confidence inlervol. Similorly, the underlying regression of the ARDL equotion shows
thot the model hos roots lying inside the unit circle (see Figure 4)

The coefficients of the model ore stoble os

tigure 5: lnverse Rools ol AR Chorocterislic Polynomiol
lnvsrs€ Roots of AR Charactsristic Polynomia
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Toble 5 presents the results of the short-run dynomic coefficients of the long-run
relo'tionships obtoined from the ECM equotion (9).
Toble 5: Error Correclion Represenlolion for lhe Selected ARDL Model
Equotion (7): ARDL (7,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1) selected Bo3ed on AlC. Dependenl Volloble
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Only the exchonge rote premium is significont ot 5 per cent while output ond scorcity
of foreign exchonge ore weokly significont ot lO per cent level. The error correction
coefficient, estimoled ot -0.052 is significonl ot 5 per cent ond is correcfly signed. The

coefficient of the error conection model suggests thot obout 6.0 per cent of
disequilibrio in o quorter is conected in the following quorter which connotes o
relotively lowspeed of odjustmentto equilibrium oftero shock_

V.

Conclusion ond Recommendotion

The sludy exomines lhe dynomics of slructuroi inflo.tion in Nigerio, leveroging on lhe
works of Argy, (1970) ond Mosho, (t996). The motivotion wos torgely due to the foct

thot exclusive focus on monetory oggregoles by the monetory outhorlties in
developing economies hos not delivered low inflotion on consistent bosis, suggesting
thot non-monetory foctors could olso be significont drivers of inflotion. Trend onolysis
shows thot movements in monetory oggregotes ond inflotion were not perfecfly
synchronized in o significont po( of the study period. lending credence to the
presence of structurol foclors in inflotionory process. The Bound test cointegrotion
technique shows thot there is o long-run relotionship between the struclurol voriobles
ond price level while the enor correction model indicoles thot both exchonge rote
depreciotion ond leve of roinfoll hove significont influence on inflotion in the short run.
The Auto Regressive Distributed Log (ARDL) model shows thot o number of structurol
voriobles such os exchonge rote premium, demond shift, ond reol output hove
significont effect on inflotion. ln terms of weight, shock to ouipul oppeors to hove the
highest impoct on inflolion os I per cent controction in output would leod to on
increose in inflotion by 1.6 per cent in the long run. Following output ore demond shift
ond exchonge rote premium in terms of influence on inf lotion.
The findings of the study hove profound policy implicotions. Given the impoct ol
structurol foctors on inflotion, efforts ot reining in inflotion should go beyond exclusive
focus on monetory oggregotes to some other non-monetory foctors. Specificolly, the

monetory outhority should colloborole with relevont outhorities to ensure thot
disruption 1o output is minimised. Furlhermore, the premium on the exchonge rote
should be conslderobly minimized in oddition to the need 10 moderote foctors thot
could couse shift in pottern of demond.
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